As one of the leading law firms on the West Rand
we strive to provide specialist legal services at a
cost effective price. This dedication has emanated
from our inception in 1969, and has been
entrenched through the decades, culminating
in us being one of the most respected firms in
Krugersdorp.
As practising Attorneys, Notaries and Conveyancers
we pride ourselves in our ability to determine the
specific requirements of our clients, and in doing so,
securing a favourable outcome.

WHY US
As a firm we have always been
industry focused and relationship
driven, allowing us to forge trusting,
loyal and lasting relationships.
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MEET THE TEAM
DIV DE VILLIERS (B.JURIS) | DIRECTOR
An admitted Attorney, Notary and Conveyancer who joined the firm in 1973
and has since been involved in Commercial Work, Estates, Conveyancing,
Township Development and Sectional Title Developments.

LEON LOOCK (BLC & LLB) | DIRECTOR
Prior to joining the firm he was employed at the Department of Justice, initially
as Prosecutor and thereafter as Magistrate in the civil section of the
Johannesburg Magistrate's Court. He attends to Civil and Commercial Law,
as well as Family Law, Banking Law and Evictions.

LEE-ANN DU TOIT (LLB) | ATTORNEY
She currently specialises in Conveyancing, and is highly involved in our
Banking, Corporate and Commercial Law matters.

ANDREW BONGANI MKHASIBE (LLB) | ATTORNEY
He attends to municipal matters, client liaison, administrative legal matters,
and civil litigation in both the Magistrate and High Courts.

HILDE EKSTEEN (LLB) | ATTORNEY
She focuses on civil litigation in the Magistrate Court and High Court
pertaining to Family Law, Evictions, Collections, Commercial Law,
Banking Law and Correspondent Matters.
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OUR SERVICES
CONVEYANCING:
The negotiation and preparation of sale agreements for all forms of
commercial and residential properties.

FAMILY LAW:
We provide representation in all areas of Family Law.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS:
Negotiation and preparation of agreements for transfer of shares and
membership interest in Companies, Close Corporations and sales of
businesses.

NOTARIAL WORK:
As Notaries our services include, amongst others the preparation, execution,
and attestation of long term Lease Agreements and Ante-nuptial contracts.

CIVIL LITIGATION:
We attend to civil and commercial litigation on behalf of individual and
commercial clients in the Magistrate, Regional and High Courts.

CORRESPONDENT MATTERS:
We provide services as correspondent attorneys for a large number of
attorneys from all over South Africa.

OTHER SERVICES:
Administration of deceased estates
Drafting of wills
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